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CALL FOR VOTE 

* Colliery Strikers to Ballot 
, Cf Returning te Work Pend. 

HW#ti»tio«« , o r  , he  F ix in f l  ° f  * 

life S«a le-

i, March 2S.-The British eoa! 
j{ ;» r  a prolonged meeting, 

ed to accept 

-i® "ge b i lL  .  A 
will be opened to the meg 

as they deeire to return to 

ARTHUR NIKISCH. 

Brings London Symphony 

Orchestra to This Country. 

ROOSEVELT IS 
VERY ANGRY 

the government 's 
This means that 

LLVOTE ON ENDING STRIKE 

\ 

SHOW CONFIDENCE IN TAFT 
How McKinley Views Results in New 

York and Indiana. 
Washington. March 28. Repreeentar 

tlve MoKinley. director of the national 
Taft bureau, gave out a statement on 
results of the primaries In New York 

A WeU-Rounded Life. 

Declares New York Primaries and  ,nd .^..HA. rBg* rd . , ._ ti!. r_v.u1!?!»**vear s  

Were Big Farce. 

• fhou shait come to thy grave in .. 
lull age, like as a shock of corncomc th 
in in his season." Job 

I cannot think of a better text for 
such a time as this than the one quoted 
which was used when my mother died 

"WORSE THAN TAMIANY' 

, r*tam Ballot to B« TafcWl 
diately. 

ion March 28.—At a full meet-
the Miner?' Federation it was 

i ro take an immediate ballot 
the men as to whether or not 

eS]re to accept the government's 
)ill and return to work. 

,  miners' delegates will return to |  
•espective districts at the earli- , 

:>ment so that uo time shall be ; 
carrying the result of the bal- j 

0 effect. The text of the ballot j 

- is a? follows: 
• i tou in favor of resuming work 

g the settlement of the mini-
rates of wages in the various 

-by the district boards to be ap-
J under the coal mines' mini-
wage act?" 

- more moderate members tried 
the federation to insert a recom-
tion on the ballot paper, but 14 
eeided to leave the men a free 

ire majority of votes will be suf
fer the acceptance or rejection 
proposition. 
iam Edwin Harvey, a miner 
tr  of parliament, says that he 

s to tel l  the 40.000 miners of 

shire that "the wage bill will be 
v of the land, so that there can 
question about accepting its pro-
!. They must be made the best 

minimum wage bill will be the 
f the land within twenty-four 

Thus far, however, the end of 
rike and of the distress and suf-

- it IF causing to a million min-
d over two million other work-
1 their families and dependents 

;hou: the country is not ia sight. 

COMPRISES 100 MUSICIANS 
instruments of London Orchestra 

Worth $500,000. 

London, March 28—Arthur Niklsch 
will take his Ix>ndon Symphony or
chestra to America, sailing today. 
Thirty-one concerts will be given dur
ing a stay of twenty-one days. The 
orchestra comprises 100 men and they 
will take along musical instruments 
valued at 1500,000. In order to avoid 
trouble with the New York customs 
authorities a bond has been given to 
guarantee that the instruments will j ployed in an election 

Asserts Methods Used In Greater City 

Were More Outrageous Than Famous 

Democratic Organization Ever Em

ployed. 

Fort Wayne, tad., March IK —Thor
oughly aroused hy the outcome of the 
primary in New York in which the 
Roosevelt forces were defeated. Colo-
»el Roosevelt declared that the whole 
proceeding was a farce. He gave out 
this statement: 

"In New York state as a whole there 
was no real vote of the Republican 
party whatever. Outside of New York 
city the primary law is a farce. 

"Inside of New York city It has been 
ahown to be a criminal farce. Even as 
it Is one-iourth of the delegates are 
straight out Roosevelt men and of the 
remaining three-fourths the great ma
jority of those elected from New York 
city have no more claim to sit in a 
Republican convention than if they 
were sent to it by Tammany Hall, for 
they were elected by methods more 
outrageous than the worst methods 
that Tammany Hall itself ever em-

a complete vote of confidence tn 
President Taft and his administration. 

"Repviblicans do not need to be re
minded of the slogan which has veri
fied itself so ofien as a guide post in 
political events As New York and In
diana go. so toes the nation' tn na
tional elections, said Mr McKinley'a 
statement. "Republicans throughout 
the whole country will do well to 
pause and reflect before further oppos 
log the renomlnation of President 
Taft." 

LAWRENCE PROBE DROPPED 
Ending of Strike Makes It Unnecea-

eary, Chairman Henry Says. 

Washington, March 28. -There will 
be no further investigation by the 
house of the Lawrence (Mass.) textile 
strike and, as a result, no Inquiry Into 
the so called "woolen trust." 

Representative Henry, chairman of 
the rules committee had concluded not 
to report out the resolution# provld 
lng for a general investigation of the 
strike. 

Mr. Henry said the committee was 
convinced that nothing was to be 
gained by an inquiry, especially since 
the strike had ended satisfactorily to 
the strikers. 

be taken out of the country exactly 
as brought In- The orchestras tour 
will extend as far west as Denver and 
as far north as Toronto and Montreal. 

ROOSEVELT MEN 
GALL IT FARCE 

TURKS CLAIM A 
GREAT VICTORY 

Italians Said fo Have Sustained 
Ueany Losses. 

CHANGES HIS MIND 
!rrport Only Art Treasures on 

" ftich No Duty Is Demanded. 

"• York,  March 2* A change in 
Morgan's plans for bringing his 
n art  treasures to America be-
known here. For the present, 
renounced, nothing on which duty 
' be paid will  be sent over, but 
nose art objects entitled to ex-
>n under the law. Until recently 

been intended to send every-
but now. in accordance with Mr. 

"d'b instructions, all objects af-
by the tariff are being retained 

idon. 

MISSOURI TOWN INUNDATED 
M , s  s 8 iPPi R-er at Gregory Nine 

Miles Wide. 
r  kuk, la., March 28.—The town 

•' gory. Mo., twelve miles south of 
Is inundated by the Mississippi 
which is out of its banks. Sev-
loujes have floated down the 
>nd people fled from the town. 

1  uge ice gorge opposite the town 
lused hundreds of acres of low 

•; o be flooded. 

river at Gregory Is said to be 
Tiiles wide and the ice gorge 18 

" 'ft high. 

WT FORCES IN CONTROL 
Eec t  Ten-po'ary Chairman of Colo

rado Convention. 

- r»rado Springs, Colo., March 28.— 
Revert delegates to the state 

• ^ l iean convention forced the 
;f of the convention hall and se-

seats directly in front of the 
this advantage tbey 

, to carry their fight through 
invention. 

^ ^he first test vote on temporary 
m VtD ln t! le  convention the vote 

J  u  att farces 656, Roosevelt 212. 

Son Sees Father Killed. 
aeH Marrb  28  ~Anton Weber, 
i 'y-fiv e. janitor of the Lowry 
:  ,3?' Was r rushed to death when 

between the cage grat
er"* 11 H°° r  pn  eleva tor as the 
«s<i : jS * scen<3 in8 between the first 
tkur tvk "oors  °* building. Ar-

€  €r '  a£pd nineteen, son of th° 
the aDci  an  e l®vator operator in 

u ,11 |diri. ' ,  was a 
car and passenger on the 

i'nessed the death of his 

Excitement Kills Candidate. 

ttcitim6S '°n '  Mont  • Marph  28—The 
Gurk/ p 'h€  ran>Paign caused 
date fn„ 1, Hans«n. Socialist candl-
H«nJ. a l< le rm»n. to drop dead. Mr. 

was nn e  0f the 

London, March 28—The Turkish 
army in Tripoli has achieved a great 

,victory over the Italian army, whose 
losses were twenty-seven officers and 
8,500 men killed and wounded, accord
ing to the report of the Turkish com
mander at Benghazi, received here 
from a special correspondent at the 
Turkish headquarters. 

I The location of the battle is not giT-
; en in the report, which says that the 
entire camp equipment of the Italians 

: fell into the hands of the Turkish 
troops. 

The Turkish commander says that 
the casualties among the Turkish and 
Arab troops numbered only ISO killed 
and wounded. 

DECLARE WAR ON RAILROADS 
Duluth Business Men Say Hill Lines 

Discriminate Against Them. 

Duluth, March 28.—At a meeting of 
business men here an organization 
was formed which it is intended shall 
include every business interest in the 
city, having for one of its objects war 
on railroads discriminating against 
Duluth in freight rates and passenger 
service, in favor of inland cities. The 
slow growth of Duluth is credited to 
this discrimination. 

The Hill roads are largely blamed. 
The business Interests intend to turn 
to the Soo road for relief, if the Hill 
people persist. The new organization 
will have President Pennington of the 
Soo road as its guest at a banquet 
April 23. ___• 

CLOSING IN ON BANDITS 
Detectives Expect to Capture Allen 

Gang Shortly. 

Hillsvllle, Va„ March 28.—What the 
search leaders believe will be the final 
movement against the Aliens was un
dertaken at dawn by a squad of sharp-
shoottng detectives. 

Sldna and Friel Allen and Wesley 
Edwards, three of the four men still 
at large charged with the Carroll 
courthouse murders, are supposed to 
be cornered in a wild section of the 
Blue Ridge, twenty miles from thi« 
place, and near the North Carolina 
line. 

With guards at every known pass 
the detectives went into this section 
determined to capture or kiil the out
laws. 

Bey Shoots Stepmother. 
Wauaau ,  Wis.. March 28.—John Hoff

man, aged nineteen, shot his step
mother, Mrs. Andrew Hoffman, at 
their home here. Three shots were 
fired, two taking effect, one bullet en-

:  tering just below the right shoulder 
: blade and the other in the right leg. 
J The physician thinks she will recover 
The boy disappeared and has not yet 

!  been arrested. The lad is reported to 
be not just right mentally and a fan-

! cied grievance is thought to have pro-
I noted the deed. 

"In my Chicago speech I shall take 
this mattfr up In detail and explain 
why these men in no shape or way 
represent the Republican party, and 
why no action of theirs should be ac
cepted a« representative of or binding 

> the Republican party." 
The oolonel learned of the outcome 

of the Indiana state Republican con
vention but declined to comment on it. 

Crowds turned out at many statiens 
to meet Colonel Roosevelt on the way 
across Ohio and Indiana and he made 
several short talks. At every stopping 
place the colonel was warmly wel
comed. 

FAVORS RECALL OF DECISIONS 
Law School Dean Defends the Roose

velt Idea. 

Philadelphia, March 28.—William 
Draper Lewis, dean ef the University 
of Pennsylvania law school, is an 
earnest advocate of the recall of ju
dicial decision*. <i that is fa-

Would Hold New Electloo lor 
New York Delegates. 

WILLIAM LEWIS. 

New Yerk, March IS.—Mingled with 
the rejoicing of the Taft following 
over the success in "snowing under" 
the Roosevelt candidacy at the pri
maries was wonder whether they 
would have to do it all over again. 

The primaries were the worst farce 
la the history of the state, according 
to Roosevelt suporters. 

The Roosevelt followers had contin
ued their litigation to seven changes 
ordered in the ballot up to the last 
minute, with the result that the print
er who suplied the ballots could not 
All his contracts 

In many districts there were no bal-. 
lots at all and In others sample bal 
lots were used. Now there is a gen
eral sentiment in favor of trying asiain 
and Governor Dix is considering ask
ing the legislature, now In session, to 
enact the needed remedial legislation. 

Roosevelt will have only seven of 
Hie ninety delegates from his home 
state in the Chicago convention and if 
the unit rule is put through they will 
all vole for the renomlnation of Taft 
These seven wore practically unop 
pos<»d, as everywhere the organization 
made a fight it snowed the Roosevelt 
candidates under from two to five to 
one 

Odell's success at Newburgh ia sig
nificant, as many politicisns believe 
he will resurrect his old state machine 
and wrest control from William 
Barnes. Jr. Odell won over Roose 
velt 's closest personal friend, Hamil
ton FMi. 

GRAIN AND PROVISION PRICES 
Duluth Wheat and Flax. 

Duluth, March 27 —Wheat—To ar
rive and on track—No. 1 hard, $1 0{»ty ; 
No t Northern, $1.08%; No 2 North
ern, $1.05%®1.06%; May, $1.07^; 
July. J1.08%. Flax—On track and to 
arrive, S2 .10%; May, »2.10^. 

vored by Theodore Roosevelt. Mr. 
Lewis is making addresses on the sub
ject before political organizations in 
different parts of the country. He re
cently spoke before the New York 
Young Republican club. 

"em rail •" a I i e  OI  i ne  mos t  prob
and fnr rnen  in  the Northwest 

more than twenty-five years 
resident of LivJ 

.  - "« n 
**4 b««n 

Steel Hearinga End This Week. 
Washington, March 28.—Final hear

ings ln the United States Steel cor
poration investigation by the house 
committee have begun, the public 
probe to end probably with the close 
of the week. 

SAY LIVES ARE IN DANGER 
Railroad Men Complain About United 

States' Polioy in Mexico. 

Washington, March 28.—Represen
tatives of railroad conductors, engi
neers, brakemen and firemen from all 
over the United States will come to 
Washington April 3 to protest to the 
state department against the govern 
ment's policy "in allowing present 
condition* to exist in Mexico." There 
will be 20J in the delegation, according 
to H. O. Teat, chairman of the board 
of directors of the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Firemen and Knginemen. Mr. 
Teat says the lives of his fellow work
men are daily endangered in Meiioo. 

St. Paul Live Stock. 

St. Paul, March 27.—Cattle—Good to 
choice steers, $6.26(0>7.5O; fair to good, 
16.00® ti -6: good to choice cows and 
heifers, $r..00{?fi.0n ;  veals, |6.50fl7.00 
Hogs— $7,1 ."vfi 7 4f> Sheep—Wethers, 

ROifj R 7R; yearlings, $3.S0'?J8.26: 
spring lambs, $4 .26(37.25. 

We like to think of the trees of 
forest! how beautiful they are- tbc 
maples, the elms an<l the oaks. In 
the spring time they lie-in to lea\> 
out. in the summer they are w« 1; 
rounded in a foliage of green, anil in 
the autumn they are the most glorious 
in all the different colors of nature <>t 
red. of yellow, of preen and tfold. it 
is like life that is well rounded. an<! 
most glorious at its close in old ap . 

We like to see the fields of jfrain. 
and of the growing corn. How beam 
ful it is, aud best of all in autumn 
when the corn is ripe and gathered in
to schocks for the harvest. Such is 
life that has reached its allotted tim< 
and has ripened for the harvest. 
' 'Thou shalt come to thy grave in a 
full age. like as a shock of corn cometh 
in in his season.'" Mrs. Oldham had 
passed the spring and summer time of 
her life, reached the autumn ol four 
score in a well rounded life at the 

harvest. 
1 It is a beautiful thing to see a life 

come to fullness of years. Some come 
lo three score and ten, and a few l>\ 
reason of strength to four score years. 
They have borrowed some years from 
eternity, they are living an borrowed 
time. It is sad to see a young life 
taken before its time, like growing 
ci>rn that has been stripped and bro
ken down by hail. Hut God knows 
best. Our times are in His hand. 

2 The real beauty of life after all, 
is not so much in its years but in it-
quality. Some corn grows up only to 
stalk, or if there are any ears, the 
corn in them is not good for anything. 
We like corn that is well flUed out 

and of fine quality. 
Individual lives are much like the 

corn we are speaking of. Some grow 
up and are all stalk, or have hut a 
very poor grade of corn in the ear. 
While others are fully grown and of 
splendid quality. They arc the well 
rounded lives we are talking about. 
Do you think God is ever disappointed 
with usV Are we all stalk or poor 
corn? Or are we like the corn spoken 
of in the text "Thou shalt come to thy 
grave in a full age, like as a shock ot 
corn cometh in in his season' ? 

3 What is it, after all, that gives a 
life its real fullness and quality? 
Three things make for real quality. 
(11 Religious faith. Jesus *aid '  1 am 
cane that ye might have life and have 
it abundantly. ' '  John said "of his 
fullness have we all received andgracc 
for grace." (2) Usefulness. Reli
gious faith helps us to usefulness. 
The useless life is like the stalk that 
has been stripped and broken. The 
useful life has good corn in the ear. 
{'.{) Goodness. We need all ihree to 
have fullness andexcellenee of quality 
in life. No life is complete without 
these; it is only stalk without com. 
We are persuaded that Mrs. Oldham 

had these qualities. 
4 When a life is full of  v ,u- •  w ,  !l 

rounded out in good service and iov t  ,  
it  is not so hard to di«< Our sisiei 
has lived out her long life and her 
work is done. She has l»een gathered 

j into the harvest home full of faith and 
! love, and good work As such it i-
• not hard to die. Today, her bodv is 
here, surrounded by her friends, bet 

i sons and her daughters. These are 
I her  jewels .  She bus journeyed l ong  

: and far, now the pilgrim is at rest 
When Mr. Oldham died some y a r -

gjfo, I 'aslor Duboc used as his 
"Watch therefore, fur in such an 
hour as ye kno» not, the Son of Mai, 
cometh." <'an we say, "Kven s. 
come quickly, Lord Jesus'1 '" 

Submit Your 

Building Plans to 

F. W. ECKER 
B u i l d i n g  

Contractor 
Meneral Contractor in 

Frame, Concrete, 
lirick and Stone 
O nstruction. 

Plans Drawn and S|H-cifica-
tions Furnished. 

Box 382, Ixmmon, S. IV 

I 

Miss Steel 

Public Stenographer 
Lessons in Shorthand 

and Typewriting 

Room 12, Land Oilicc Building 

M I L L I N E R Y  
1 Door North of Samel-on's Store. 

French and Dry Cleaning 

Work and I ' i  • • -
to suit t 'ust>'i,, .  ; » 

Mrs. Mav Taylor. 

An Artistic 
Photograph 

ttistic in Concepts'is. n. i.s-ht .m. 
sharde effects, • I ,n 

and Mounting 

is the Kind of Photograph 
You will get at the 

Miller Art Studio 
Main Street, West Side 

LEMMON, S, D. 

I)r. J. T. Layne 
L) K IN I 1 S I 

Graduate 
Minnesota State Universii y 

Office over First National Hank 

LEMMON, S. IK 

Chicago Grain and Previsions. 
Chicago, March 27 -  Wheat—May, 

$1.03** 1i'1.03%; July, 98% c; Sept., 
Sfl^c. Corn—May, 73%®73i4c; July, 
78%c; Sept, 73V*,(ff73'/ic. Oats-
May, 4 Vfc t /  o4y4c; July. . r>0>£c; Sept., 
4 .1c. Hork -May, $17 00; July, $17 35 
Butter- Creameries, 27'ff30c: dairies. 

27c Kggs— 1 ft Vi *0 2ft JV«c. Poultry 
- Turkeva, M*!/'I9lfec; chickens, 13% 
#«c; springs, 14<ff 15c. 

Noted Southern 8culptor Dead, 

Richmond, Va , March 2%.—William 
Ludwell Sheppard, Confederate veter 
an and widely known as an Illustrator 
and designer of sculpture, ia dead 
here His most notable works were 
the soldiers' and sailors' monument, 
the General A. P. Hill statue and ths 
Howitzer memorial hall in Richmond. 

Wood row Wilson Favored. 

Celumbus. O., March 28.—The •*-
eeutive committee of the Ohio Pro
gressive Democratic league voted to 
support the candidacy for the presi
dential nomination of Wood row Wil
son of New Jersey at the statewide 
Democratic primary April 21. 

Chicago Live 8tock. 
Chicago, March 27.—Cattle Beeves. 

$6 S.'ifT8.6">; Texas steers, $4 60^.V8f>; 
Western Meeris, $5.20(0 6.90; stockers 
and feeders, $4 30<g6. r>0; cows and 
heifers, $2.S0<36.75; calves, $"i 5008.-
2r, Hogs—Llfcht, $7.4507.77%; mixed, 
$7 4"i |tf 7.82% ; heavy. $7 4r.fi 7.85; 
rough, $) ,4*i if? 7 .6ft; pigs. $5.25117.25. 
Sheep -Nr.tive, $4.00®6 00; yearlings, 
$5.S0®«.55; lambs, $5.7:>f?7.75. 

Minneapolis Grain. 

Minneapolis, March 27 -  Wheat-
May, $ir-7%; .July, $1.08%© 1,0S%. 
Cash clo^" on track; N»>. I hard. $1-
09%; to arrive. $1 08%; Ne. 2 North
ern. $1 .0K%*1.0«%: to arrive, $1 0«1T 
l.n6%; No. 3 Northern, $1 Q4%@1 
04%: No 3 yellow com, 75c; No 4 
corn, 71©73c; No 3 white oats, fc2U 
53c; to arrive, 52c; No. % eats, 50Q 
ile; barley. 73c®$l.»», flax, $110%; 
te arrive, $214%. 

1 The North Dakota Sch ooi and 
; institution lands not alrcadv 
j leased will be leased at th< 
'various county seats April 16. 

Make a note of this and write 
your County Auditor, if in
terested. 

A fact that the infantile voters 
and others who have come upon 
the scene in recent years, have 
apparently lost sight of-the re-

I publican party was organized 
i back in the 50's as a progressive 
! party, and it has been a pro-
j gressive party ever since. There-
j fore, the term "progressive" 
! isn't new bv about fifty years. 
| This is history. -Scranton Regis-

; ter. 

Odd Fellows, Attention: The 
i regular meeting of Lemmon 
j Lodge, I. 0. O. F,, having been 
• omitted*, to accommodate the 
masonic lodge a special meeting 
of that body, the next regular 
meeting of our lodge will be held 
Thursday evening, April 4, at 
which time the second degree 
will be worked. A full atten
dance is greatly desirnL Roy 
Shimer, N. G. 

Land Ulhtt li ji 's.ti k.l 

Fi l ings .  Contests and Pr« i ' i t> .  

I so la t ed  Trac t s  and  S .  rn> t  

Ray W. Conklin 
LEMMON. S. D 

REAL fc.ST At E 
AND LOANS 

« • Kivh Doors N"i'h 

Braught Investment Co. 

l;, u, KST ' .n;.,, .  • 
,. .-ation !•'••• '  • 

• nterest. No 
i I. hand at all ti 

|!. S. Land Oil.. • IV ..I.I'..« 
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